
THE TEACHER’S DEPARTMENT.

Mn. B. S. BmiUie, * • Editor.

Wliat is the Moral Influence of
oar Public Schools?

Pome time Ago I read an article on this
subject from the pen of Professor Streator
an-t though I sanctioned every woid be
sa>d, I did not think the people of Marion
county needed the argument, but lest Sun-
day the Met-• ooist mini tern a disc 'Urse
adVncatiojr the clai'i s of their college at
Leeburg, prenara •ry to taking un a
col ecti n for the support of that institu-
tion, gave utte ance to the sen iment that
the excuse for sustaining sectarian schools
he tn the fact that the public schoole are
deficient in moral and 'eligious instruc-
tion, aDd n moral and religious influence.
Now 11 ke the posrti n, ad will under
take to defend it, that .he imputation is
utterly with ut foundation. The worthy
divine ei ler wilfully misrep •esented the
matte or el-e he himsetf is deficient in a
correct underetm di g i our public school
system, which is fonded on truth, sanc-
tioned by lw, and fos ered and sustar ed
by an intelligent, enli hte ed, t hnsiian
people. What would the gentleman have?
The law admonishes, and ihe teacher is re
quired/’to embrace every opportunity to
inculcate, by precept and example, the
principles of truth, honesty, pa riotism.
and the practice ot even t hristian virtue ’’

llow much stroi ger could he makeii ? lias
he any assura ce that ti.ese pri cip cs will

be better taught in the sectarian schools?
Such preach ng put into practic-- wou'd
throw us back a hundred yea s to the old
puritan days when n--ne but church m m
oers could vote; a condition for which some
of the fanatic- ol today aredevou ly wish-
ing Ihe teach' r is to teach t>v precept and
example and of course should be a person
of exemplary habits. Ho should be a
truthful, honest, upright citizen; but the
demand that lie be a church member, and
especially a member of any particular
an encroachment on the fundamental
principles of our free government.

Only a few months ago in the Method -1
conference which met in the town of
Anthony a resolution was adopted reqnir
ingull Methodists to vote and work for
the temperance cause. Only one man in
that I odv had the eourage to ra so his
vo ceagain t this initial o y step toward
writing the church and 'he -tate. and that
man was H. W Long who. by the wav i
a very good mu . although he is a t ctho
dist. If the chur hes want to sustain
Sectarian schools for the education • f their
misiftry all right but let not mmisters in
their • nthusiasm and fanaticism attack the

public sc nols es ungodly mstitu ions
where virtue, morality, and < hnstiatii y
are wholly neglected. No sir, the de-
mand for sectarian schools does not lead in
the dir. ction indicated, but rather in the
whims and caprices of tv few religious
fanatics who for the sake of furt ering

their own | artisan interests would pull
down tin most sacred institution of our
tiee government. Away with such senti-
ments Out with >uclt preaching. Let
ministers preach the gospel, and let them
wain sinners to '‘dec ftom tlio wra h
to com. •’ lut let th m t ot’ from the
pulpit promulgate their political (login s
* r undertake to trample down the mend
tights of the people.

In another article 1 propose >o di curs
the propriety of using the I’.ible in the
public schools. Petek Guay.

The Art Teacher.
The mother's doth a we all :<:iovv do

not cease with the physical needs ot her
child, she can form the mini and tastes
of the child aid mould it into what-
ever el ape she will. The pertct>tton of
la-anty c.orrnaot in the baite is easily
awakened with other growing faculties.
Mothers.do gather about your children a

few beautiful objects, teik about them;
let tbe children (•(••me ; ‘hoy tn.coi.-

mdonslv w ill under Heir inline! <>; iet
beautiful ideas and images giow into
their lives. Mayhap yon have a (Inintv

head in marble; place it on a low table
to be admired; on the window seat to
east a shadow in the cl.ilds hard, while
he looks into the beautifully modeled
face, at the smiling mouth, the wavy
hair

Su-.-tn Clement rays, perhaps you havi
only copy of some u aster piece, a
Raphael, a Mid >r, ft Turner, something

'"Toe, tlioityli it cost, but a trifle, let it he

studied aid loved, lake time to lead
and re-read a gem of poeltv, 1o tings
sweet song to your children. Above all.
take time to stndv with your children.
Vour childhood's teaching differs much
from this latter day’s, so do i.ot let youi

1 tile ones appeal to y< u in vin for as
aistetue, do not answer a pi. a lor aid by
the oft repeated answer,"] never s'ndted
that grammar in mv day, 1 don’t know

gl.ame on the mother who values lot
house cleaning or anything else above
her child’s mind.

Take time to study with them the
tri a ling of a flower, the vetoing of r
leaf, a bird, h bee, the stone, the laity-
jewels, !tie dew drops, the glittering

i'll,si, the grandeur of the tin nutaii'-,
the clouds, *tc. Beauties will sprim
i> ( being for you of which you dreamed
not

ii,*en iii \otir cuT.u>*tl <‘ily MrYuisn
the quick* eve and awakened t.eait
beauty lies, tbe flukerng light an.
shade wears themselves into exquit-iu
pat etna on wall aid pavements, thi
mists rise sr.ft and g>ay, the son |x;tus s
flood of golden splendor down upon th.
du-iv -'reel-; to the ear attuned to bar
mot.'iocß i.id. music fi-es front th.
discord. lie who l.ves LeuUty aid
look a lor it will tiod it everywhere.
And the mother win* keeps her enthu-
siasm alive by workii g with tier chii
dten, developing their perceptions ol
beauty and love lor the bt-auttlul it
i.ntuie and art aid levetence for the
beautiful truths divit e, will give them a
blessed inheritance which w ii lighter
their burden rs they grow bey a.din
-l.eltering . are and tiring mote ofdo er
tulnesa and end Iropclul-
t.e.-a into their lives. 1- “• S.

It is the wrongly educated woman win
thinks homely duties tv disgrace, and
item under them, or shrinksfrom them
if she can.

As Judge Bleckley -ays:
• Thblgliot us*- (.f .and ration.
Ofktudv to and of cultivation.
Is not to f'.Mii-h (loin.■ and ratlot.*
Nor t". itad tn tanc and fahloii,
But to rule tl e die and

To -ce a Mute lady raving.

Bt< rmtug, (.lamping. "•( tnhaving
In a manner as ridtou ous
Asa daughter of old Mchula",
is to all a demonstration
Thai at e la. ks true education.
She may. ltuletd. have Imd to school,

indeed, she nay have graduated.

Higher education is not invariably
truer education, though tt is a step it
that direction. There are pessimist-
vvhosceot.lv an evil c-ntcc me from any
>nch high attainments for womai
They 6eem to think that woman wn
reach that advanced slate of mein-
physics which the following portiays:

Across the moorlands of tbe Sot,
We chase tbeg uesome wren,

And hum the Uueea of the W bat
Thiotlgb forests of tbo Then.

Intothe Inner ecnsclon-ness,
We traik the crafiy Where;

We -pear the Kgo tough, and lcar.l.
The Ergo ju his lair.

With lass, s of the brain ueretch
The Issues of the Was.

And iu the c. p*es of the Whence
We hear the Think b &> butz.

We climb the slippery Whicb-bark tree
To vvaich the i husness roll,

And use t-etlme* iu gnostic rhymes
•** To wo- >be 1 !>■> v.n 1

Human lnst.net.
So powerful is huo an instnet, that

some of its suggestions Leconte embodied
in social ana household customs. ’] hi
people know and feel that et the begi •
ning of the spring season th- syrt- m
needs an alterative and purifying tonic
and st mutant In ail parts of tbe coun
try it is the custom for the housewife to
dose her biood wth sassafras tea. Among
the simple remedies that i uranc strrs cm
ployed, this decoction has coutinued ti-
lt Id us own The demand for a spring
alterative and tone, however, is filled
more efticucioU'ly by S S, which is it-
self as simple as nature s remedial medi
c ne should be. It purifies the 1.l od, dean
ses and strengthens the system, and pre
pare- the human muchine to stand th*weor and tear ol the summer mouths.

Read Their Guarantees.■ 'V'-v Anri-Monopoly Drag .Store irthe! it, riu a.ala water.
1. Tuev draw an ice cold soda.
8. iln ir ccda charged full pressure.
A 1 hey use 100 ptitimtH of ic*. a day.
4. They i-e pme fruit jui.xx.nly.9, They lse pure risk ca< dy syruj
gfito; jOn Strict guarantee.

eh® a thin flint cut glass to
* ,r.

I‘ltOVl HENCE OF NATUiI..
INTERESTING LETTER FROM

MR. ALBERTUS VOGT.

The Value of ‘‘ Maclc " and “ Soluble

Phosphate”—Florida Will Make all

Her own Fertilizers and Supply the
Whole World Besides.

Rose Bask, May 12,1891.
To the Editor of the Banner.

leab SiR: One of the plainest things
in Florida is the provident character of
nature. In the high, hilly portions of
country like that around Leroy and
Stiver Springs Park, where na'ure in-
tended healthful homes should be
erected, there are no swamps, ponds or
other malaria-prodacing things. Yet at
some depth in the earth, convenient,
there is always a blue and green tinted
phosphatic marl, especially in the hilly
portions of Florida. In the Boil of
these hill lands, owing to the thousands
of years of forest flies and the come*
quent reducing to a-hes of black jack
runners, other oak woods and their
leaves and grasses, together with pu e
burrs or cones, the apparently white
sandy soil is saturated with potash.

In the lower larids or palmetto flat-
woods, vve tind alternately ridges and
prairie flan—or muck ponds. The
high, St points in these “flatwnods” a-e
always covered .vitli saw palmetto. No
species of vegetation is so rich in potash
as pine cones, or burrs. Next comes
the blackjack woods and their leaves,
and then palmetto leaves and roots
Throughout the ages pant the ashes left
on the surface of tliewood#-

tmr nrst rams thereafter,
been leached in the liquid or lye form
into the earth.

s's> 4<Hr Inj tie's of cor on en seres or
•*f f >I \ dt* *?

In o. i ciu-i.-n I will sav that the t-nf>
phosphate, justas it is dug out of the
ground from the spring in front of my
hou-e. used by itself alone and in,lts
natural condition, is superlatively
the best fertilizer hat I have ever seen
ued, and to all persons who are rki-
tical I say, come to my house and see
the results for yourself, or try it your-
self and be convinced.

Yours trulv,
A i.bebtcß Vogt.

OEATH Of ALBERT W. OWENS.

At Rest by the Side of His Father
In the Kumity Burial Ground at
Milivvuod, this County.

Mr. Albert W. Owens, the genial gen-
tleman, brilliant lawyer and talented
county solicitor of Duval county, Jack-
sonville, died at his mother's residence,
at Millwood, this county, Monday
morning.

His remains were interred Tuesday
afternoon in tUe family burying ground,
followed by a concourse of several hun-
dred persons, relatives, neighbors tytd
friends of the deceased.

Kev. J. A. Fife, of Reddick, officiated,
and preached an impressive anil touch-
ing sermon from the 13th verse of the
12ih chapter of Daniel.

Mrs. Friday, of Reddick, rendered the
instrumental music, assisted by the
choir of the church.

Tne pall hearers were J. E Hartridge.
D W. Me. L Dauccy, Judge Loton M.
Jones, Dick Oldham, of Jacksonville,
and Geo. W. Wilson ami Dixon Irvine,
of Oaklawn, Barton Keep, of Board
man, and E. P. Thaganl, of Reddick.

The lesoeet “■“ <l Fore wnicb l.iis host
of friends had f..r the departed, should
itself, in the profusion of exquisite flow-
ers, woven in beautiful wrealhs, erosse-
and boquets, which literally covered hi.
grave

Th,. following places were represented
at the funeral: • Reddick, Fiemington,
Citra, Orange Lake, Boardman, Jackson-
ville and Ocala. From t lie latter place
we noted the presence ofCol. and Major
Martin, and Miss May Martin, Hon
Jno. G. Reardon, Judge W. 8. Bullock,
livy Builock, E-q., Dr. Moodv, El'toi
Win. K. McDonald, of the Free Pres-,

and C. L. Btttiuger, of the Banxeb.
Tne followidg, taken from the Turns

Union, tells of Mr. Owens’ life story :
"Albert W. Owens wav the eon ol

Col. S. H. Owens, who died four ytar-
ago. He was horn iu F"ai> field couuiy.
South Carolina, December 8, 1853, ane
oas been a resident of Florida sinct
1857. His early educa ton was obtaine-
at a private school at Wmusboro, 8. '•

lie afterwards attended the Virginia
Military institute. After graduating a 1
(hat famous institution of Warning he
attended the University of Virginia.

Upon returning to Florida he studied
law tinder those well-known attorneys,
Fleming ami Daniel. He was admitted
ro lit- bar of the circuit court iu 1878
.■til practiced in Jacksonville. H
achieved an enviable reptra'ion a- a
awyer, and in February, 1881, was a;,
pointed state attorney fir the fourth ju-
mctai Circuit of Florida by Governor
ilruxUaiu. lie tilted this ollice continu-
ously until the organization of tn t
cnui’iuui court of record for Duv
county > wn®" he resigned and was p
pot it tea county solicitor, which olfi.e oi
ueld *1 lire Dine of his death.

At the lime of his death, itis mother,
Alia. a. U. Owens, was at his beubiUc
tie leaves tw sisters, Mrs. Dr. Lewis
and Mrs. Waldo, besides his mother, u,
mourn ins deD*'- They have the heart
tell sympathy of alt who knew thet
nVed one in their s.id bereavement,
tlw was a man always lute us steel ami
aas nr ucn admired by ail whu knew
mm best. Iu ms death the bar lose-
one of its brightest and most bonoieu
members.

For this very nason tbe cow-penned
flat woods w ill produce more corn cane
or vegetables than any lands in Florida.
Y.-t a judicious application of pond oi
"t-ayliead” muck will mage these same
flatwo -ds lands equally fertile. But an
equal quantity ot muck and soft phos-
phate, especially the bluish, green
tinted stuff, is the perfection of a fertil
tzer lor any and all kinds of crops und
f.uit tiee.-. Within the next ten years
this will have become one of the most
productive states in the Uuion and
every bit of the tertilizers used will he
m-nle at home am' of Florida material.

Farmersand fruit growers are begin-
ning to appreciate home material now.
Mr. i\ I*. Bishop, of Bishop, Hoyt &

Cos, of C’itra, and one of the most care-
ful and self-interested thinkers and
piacticai business men iu this country
is, w ith a steam dredge and shovel, dig-
ging into one of nature’s store houses
(rimt big marsh justnorth of Citra) und
putting muck several inches deep all
over his immense Citra orange grove-.
The Disston experience at St. Clou.t
sugar plantation with cane, or muck-
heds. needs no comment. Years ago 0.
P. Rooks, ut Fruitlaud Park, begat,
hauling muck onto pine land. Go and
see his -andhill uow. Theie is no more
fertile looking place extant, and so the
story goes wherever muck has been
used.

A few yeats ago I began the use of
muck and sott phosphate on my Rose
Bank grove. I have now orange trees
..n!y five yiars old, fifteen to tvventv
feet high, laden with fruit. Mr. J.
U. MtConn, one of my neighbors, with
-tniilar treatment, has orange tree-
(-eedlings)six years old, that bore eigh-
teen hundred oranges to one tree last
year. Mrs. Redding, another neighbor,
did oven better.

I think no one will question Bradley V
vegetables fertilizers as being the best
to the u utkel. Tins year I have been
experimenting. Iu sed at the rate ot
1 000 lbs. Biadley’s per aere in alternate

rows, with soft and unacnlulated phos
idtate. Oi this raw phosphate I used
—ay two tons per acre. On the land I
'■(anted rye, oats, corn and all kinds ol
vegetables. 1 have not seen on any
kind of land, in any country, such corn,
afs, rye and vegetables as vve are grow

tog.
1 first called the attention of that

-mineut chemist ar.d scientist, Dr
Grothe, of Ocala, to my crops and the
raw phosphate and fertilizer effect-
lie said “ it is because of the phosphate
retaining the moisture” that you see
-ucn fine results. That’s all right, D •(•-

n.r, so I get tbe results. That’s what I'm
farming for.

HuudiMlsof other j-ezsons have seen
my experiments, among them Rev
Inman, of Martel, and that scholarly
gentleman ami practical larmer and
rutt grower, Prof. Banders Neck, who

was so much impressed with my crops
that he took the trouble to make uiatiy
photos of same.

About four years ago I began to use
-oft phosphate on my orange grove at
R Be Bank, and within three mouths
troiu the first application J returned
itome from a vis.t to Ut. Louis, and my
orother John called my atiention to the
wonderful growth atul rich, green color
of the trees. After looking the grove
•ver I went to Ocala and aktd Major
Wright, of Oxford, Dr. Moodv and
everal other gentlemen whom 1 knew
o be ptaci c.il farmers and Iruit growers
o entne niul visit me and see the enor-
nous growth our trees ami crops had
made. They we>e busy and did not
dine. At the time 1 exhibited samples
f the Soft stuff to them. They each

..robably regret not having accepted my
nvitation at this writing.

Not lung since, in reading an Ocala

How’s This!
We offer One Hunrhe l Dollars Reward

for any case of v aturrli that cannot be
cured by taking llall.s catarrh cure.

F. J. Cheney & Props, Toiedo.O.
We, ihe MUilerbigued, liuve Kiiuwu F. J

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transaction* and financially able to c try
out any oblig.vtio . made by their firm.
West & Tku.vX, W holesale Druggists, To

ledo, O.
W'aldio, Kinnas & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, loledo, O.
Hall’s v at ,rrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly u, on toeblood and mueou
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. sold oy all Druggists.
A BIG FIRE IN JACKSONVILLE.

Half a Million Dollars Worth of
Property Destroyed.

Jacksonville had a destructive fire
Monday night. It had its origin in tin
splendid “Mohawk Block” and reduced
it and rlso the John Clark block to
athes. The “Mohawk” was the finest
constructed building in the city and it
estimated cost was SIOO,OOO It was oc-
cupied by several wholesale dealers, tin
post office, the U 8. court and a number
of lawyer’s offices. Nothin; was sold
except the mail matter in the po-t offic-
Several occupants of the building cunt-

very near losing their lives. Tin
’Clark Block” was a two story brick
budding and was occupied as a groix*i>
establishment. The loss is estimated at
$500,(100.

The heroic conduct of the firemer
averted what threatened to have bee.i
the most destructive fire in the history
of the state. The Carleton Hotel caugh
fire several times and outer buildings
narrowly escaped.

r *iper, I was rejoiced to see that a tmx-
uie of oxide ol iron, so plentiful iu the

fiatwoods of Levy county, with son
,'hoephate and muck, is the beat possi-
nle fertilizer for all kinds of fruit trees.
I don’t know who was its author, but he
is right. At the time I was amused, too,
for the writer evidently was a scientist,
■tid yet many scientists, when they
•vant to buy our phosphate lands cheap,
kn-k about the quantity of iron and
alumina iu it.

“'lhe linger we live the more by
lama we tiud out.”

To perrons who own much alumina, 1
wih say, it is the most expensive metai
u the woild. To those who have an
xcers of iron 1 would state, Andrew

• arnegie and hundreds of other miilion-
ures delighted to rule behind “ iron
uorses,” and to own them. When we
are sick and have no api>etite the doc-
uts give it to tie. Iron is present in
, on, and under tV e'Vsrtfi ‘ llftfe

• ran in Horidu phosphate * not injurious to
•t Tlievirystii hunc acid used to re-
luce insoluble phosphate is manufac
art and in tart front *’iion perites;” the
iixuriant, rich gieen in all plant life,
lhe rid biood globules that makes a
maiden binsh, or the rod in a rofe, owes
* much o iron ns to any other constit-

uent chemical.
&o unless your readers get full value,

•old onto your lands, tead the newrpa
eer-, keep posted aud the price will
come to you.

For all vine crops, such as melons, cu-
uuibeis, peas, etc., and for rye no coun-
rv can equal the lands iu the phosphate
oeltoi Florida. Tue production of theibove ciope, when ratus are plentiful
nd regular, is something enormous,

t'he question of cheap whisky, rve-
oread at.d other rye products "can "be
forever settled by planting rye here,
the livers and ponds lurtiish plenty ol
•'Uier for irrigation, and I know of nulli-
ng that would be more profitable than
• l ave a distillery company organized

here to plant rye on an immense scale
ud mauulacture their own crops, for
■' long as rye glows aud men live

whisky will be one of the staple pro-
uds of the earth. No legislation can
ii finitely affect it. Iu tact, 1 know front
Orel vanon, that legisiaiors, lobbyists
mi other haegerson, particularly in

’deadlock” seasons, aie among the most
..ndtirive ot all things to the manulao
itte ot “ted liquor” aiid the swigging
ht-ieof. Ho let u- wrest from Keuiuckv
■e rye liquor business and bring aii-

•tber of Florida’s natural rights home,
nd tints secure the faxes, licenses, etc.,

lor our State's revenues.
In closing I would say to the farmers

•f ihe country, if you want a long, last-
ng aud best of all fertilizer, take equal

.•arts of pond or bay-head muck, soft

.•tiosphate and stable manure, or cotton
eed, compost them well together and
i e not less than 2.000 ins per acre, aud
•*te the result. As an experiment try
jusi one acre lor the first year, plant it
u anything you like and thereafter act
u your owu experience. Which bad

you rather do, considering the difference
in fencing, ploughing and * cusaiu ’ ”

Office of J. F KivcheL'-e.
Cosway, Ark F-b. 26,1891.

Mr A. B Girardeau, tSavannah, Ga.
Dear Sir:—Y--ur Joliuhoii’s Chills and

Fever Tonic has given good Hati-facti'-n
I a*—t tail we had a good nt-mv ca-es ol
slow fever in our town and surrounding
country. Some of tbe M. D’m culled ii
genuine Typhoid Fever. Some of these
|tariente died and those that recovered
were sick from 4 to 8 weekß.

I gave some ol my patients your Chill
and Fever Tonic, after ming the reme-
•liesendorsed by the regular Allopathic-
two weeks, and in every instance, youi
Chill and F, ver Tonic had not been
given iimru than 24 hours when the
!f“( ifnsled down and did not return;the patterns we. n ..d re
gained their former good health rapidly.
But M D.’s are slow to abandon the old
road. We most generally prefer the old
ruts, when we might gel into smooth
roads aud conduct our i u'ictus througit
much easier, better, cheaper and quicker,
if we would be guided by good common
sense, and not condemn a remedy be-
cause we do not know all the ingredi-
ents entering iuto it.

maylotf J. F. Kiscubloe, M. D.

The Third Party.
The Cincinnati convention, having fot

itsobject the fuimaiion of a third party,
and w hich, by the way, had its origin in
Ocala, is now in sersion and is attended
by 1500 delegates. There are represent-
atives from the Farmers’Alliance, Citi-
zens’ Alliance, Colored Farmers’ Alli-
ance, Knights of Labor, etc., etc.

• For Rent.
Anew 4-room cottage in good locality.Enquire at this office.

For bale.
A Eureka wind mill, with platform

biackets and tower bolts, for $25. In-
quite of J. M. Parky,

•lomayS Hparr, Fla.

For bale
A complete Bottling outfit, by Ocala

Bottling Works. Mayl-tf.

Photographer Owen has just raeelved
the latest improved Globe enameler.thebest made, and will turn out only the
finest satin fin eh photograp be.

feb27d&wt
Liquid Malt Extract, the irest stimu-

lant and apeliter tor the summer sea-on.
Hold at the Anti Monopoly Dug Hlme.

To close out certain linea of go< ds, M.
Fishel will make exceptionally low
prices for the next 30 days. 4-24if

Florida Guavas, guava jeiiv iu bottles
and cane, guava marmalade" at Hood &

Nash’s. tachl3tf

i-ilver Springs Park Items.
OurRegular I’orri-spondenee.

Mr*. 8. K Kiihrr, the photog-apic artist, a fot- j
merresident of the Park, but now of Iweshurg, '

was in the burg the past week.
Thesaw mill Is kvpt a humping with orders.
John Sauer as vegetable raiser is a success. i
Rev E. V. Blackman has returned from Fru.t*

land Park.
Mrs. M. E. S.-era entertained very handsomely

the Free Library Association last Wednesday.
Mr. Leo Krug- r’s vineyard ts doing nicely and

will de'lgbt bir with acme fine {-rapes this sea-
son. Hi* fruituees are also rt-ing well.

Tbs yards ai.d fljw-rs of tbe Parklies ar*
growing finely.

Tbe prospects tot a geed peach crop In tbe
Park are said to be good.

In the yard of Mr. John Boilicgvhead of tbo
Par , is an ora-go tfte one year-old from the
reed and about six iucbca iu height, which bears
a i erftet and full blown blo-e >m and forms
quite a curiosity. Mr. H. is very pr ud of his
many fine grape vines which are laden with
fruit, and his various other fruits which are juat
beginning to conn into bearing, and all
brought out of the virgin piae laud soil without
a fertilizer. Toe trees on tbe lots adjoining Mr.
HoUlugshead and belonging to Mr. Tbos. F.
Eagan, of Philadelphia, is another proof that
the Park sand will make the finest of trees.

A PifiKITE.
The Flotilla Fruit Exchange.
La-d week the Florid* Fruit Exchange

met in Jacks'-mille, in its sixtn annual
gathering. Two hundred and ninety-
five shares were represented. The Ex
change is in a prosperous condition.
I he increase in the number of boxes of
fruit handled has grown from 56,000
boxes in 18S5-6. to 282,000 in 1800-1,
iith a net ave-age for this season of

$1.57 per box. A ten per con*, dividend
wn- declared.

The b ard of directors for the ensuing
year are, J. A. Harris, M. S. Moremen, A.
Iverson, C. V. Hillyer, John C. Love, ('.

F. A. Beilby. 11. Hutchinson, H.
Crutcher, F'. G. Sampson, E. B Carter,
D. Greenleaf, E. G. Hill, B. M. Baer, A.Bra-iy and Geo. R. Fairbanks.

The Miowin* officers were elei-ted bv
the board : Geo. R. Fairbanks, pre-i.b-nt-
D. Greenleaf, vice-president; A M. Ives’
ge era! manager and treasurer; M. P.’furrier, secretary; Azor Marion, auditor.

Weakness.
How many suffer ficra weakness! Andwhat a distiessfut ailment it i-*. Alwayspraying for strength and yet feeling.-nc-selr gro • ing weaker aud weaker. There

ts great virtue in B. B B. (Botanic BloodBalm) as a strengthening as well ag a beal-
i g medicine. Trv it as a tonic and howmush better you will feel It will improveLoth appetite an i digest on. It is excellentremedy to uss while convalesci g. itaids a natural and rapid recovery. \p
c ses where an invalid has re oaineil
in bed and bed sores or other ulcers break
out, this remedy will afford quick relief.

W. Si. Cheshire, Atlanta, (la., writes:
‘I had a long spell of typhoid fever,
which at last seemed to Seine in myrightleg. which swelled up enormously. An
t leer also appeard which discharged’a cup
ful of matter day. 1 then gave F$ B. B
a trial and it cured me ”

BALL’S CORSETS.

Breaking lit
isn’t needed, with the Ball corset. It’s
easy from the start. Coils of tiny wire
springs in the sides make it so.

There are bones that bend, but can’t
break, and soft eyelets that won’t cut the
laces. You’ll like it.

If you don’t, after a few weeks’ wear,
just return it and get your money.
Tne InvuliU'H Home amt Sports-

man’s Paradise.
Parties desiring . quiet retreat should

go to the 8 . Martin’s River, three miles
northwest of Houtosassa ami two and a
half miles from the Gn-f. Fishing,
hunting, <:nisi ng and a good time gen-
erally. Li- ard from $1 to $2 a day. Also
igent for Smith Florida lam's. Come
nd see E. F. Wfieeitr, ilouicsa-eu, Fla.
22mayif

The Montezuma Steps
Paid the junior member of the Ocala

Novelty Works: “l got ro tired of the
apitalV reference to them, that my

nartner and myself set to work anil
made them and put them up at li i/cloek
n tho morning. I hope the “C” will

now give us a rest.
Almost a Fire.

Sunday night, as Master Tout Harris,
-ur chief’s oldest male hopeful, when in
he act of placing a lamp ou the mantle,

let it drop and an explosion resulted.
Had it not been for the prompt action
T Mr. Harris, Iris homo would now be

iu ash- s.

Waich'auU Chain.
A snrt-.k thief entered Mr. Juo. G.

Reardon’s house last Wednesday night,
it is supposed while the family was at
-upper, and stole his gold watch unit
chain, w hich lie had recently purchased
at a cost of S2OO.

Baptist Sunday School Fic-nlc.
Tire Baptist Sunday School picnic will

be held at Blue Springs, May 26th.
Special round trip tales. Everybody
mvited.

Pigmies vs. Giants.
Lilliputian as they are in size(beingno

larger than mustard seeds.) they achieve
results that their Brobdinguagin oppa
nents utterly fail in, W e refer to the erfic-
acy of the powerful prepa-ation known
as Dr. Pierce Pleasant Pellets, compared
with that ol their gigantic corajiet tors,
the oldstyle pill. Try the little giants,
when dyspepsia, liver complaint consttpa
tion. biiliousues?, or any k ndr and lisas? il
you. and you 11 make no mistake—they’ll
disappearat o ce.

Mr. S'nela.r, cuan aget of the Albion
Phosphate mines, was iu town Monday■ n business w ith Mr. Geo. Maokay. In
cideu'allv it leaked out that he was on
his way to Jacksonville to buy wagons,
mules and harness, thinking lie could
not hnd those commodities here, lie
was told fie could st prices equal to
those el-ewhere. He investigated, wan
satisfied and lelt SI,OO in the town.

The local ediior of the Banner feel-
highly flattered at uu tiiviia'ion re
ceived from Editor Jordan to addre-s
the Knights of Honor, the Sunday
schools aud their friends of Leesburg at
a picnic which they held yesterday and
--ur only regret is that au imperative
iiusiness' call elsewhere prevented our
presence. We trust they had an en-
joyablo time.

Th ct.uroKii.mi, tli organ of the
Episcopal Church South, iu its issue or
May 16th, has this to say of a clergyman
well known in Ocala: *’The Itev. C. B
Wiliner, of Fern Bank, Ohio, has accep-
ted the position of sujtcriutendent ot
the Southern Negro Orphan Asylum,
at .Lynchburg, Va., and should bead-
dressed accord.ugly, P.0.80x 151.”

The ‘'majority” at Tallahassee are a
feeble minded set. They should hide
themselves in a hole and pull the hole
in after them. Controlled at every nod
h> and bick by he “minority” the constitu-
ency hack of them hav’n't much to fed
pruud of, and the T. U. is in no better
plight and should hunt a hiding place
also.

The Alliance folks at Caudier held a
rousing meeting Saturday afternoon,
and State Lecturer C B. Collins made
• hem an interesting a idreß3. The han-
dler Alliance folks say they want the
Coauty Alliance to meet with them at
their quarterly gathering in August.
They put in their hid"for it.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, on the seventh
*>irthday of their promising son John,
gave him a birthday parly Monday and
invited iu a host "ot his little friends,
who had a grand time iu consuming re-
freshments and playing in the grass in
the Slrobhar yaid.

Quite a number of our citizens were
catted to Jacksonville Monday to testify
in the Gregg case, only to come home
Tuesday, owing to sickness of defend-
ent. The case has beeu postponed until
Dei-ember.

Captain Ly tie and bis Alliance niends
at Stanton. Dj -yed a very elegant pic
uic at that place Saturday. Natnau
Crown, of Ocata, was a guest at the
least.

Mr. F. F. K wiim received the sad in-
telligence of the ite ill) of his father,
Dr. P. K->noe. of S vla. N. C, Wednes-
day m .rning.

What about the Union depot? Let
93 have it.

Call Early and Inspect
His Line of

WHIITE GOODS.

M. Fishel.

MISS A. M. WOLFF A CO.
Have now on display a complete liae

of fine millinery goods, not only a com
plete line of millinery, but a ftrst-clasi
milliner direct from Armstrong, Cator &

Cos., of Baltimore, where she has been to
get the latest soring and summer sty es
Dress making in all branches. apr 3m

Lovely new back-grounds for photo-
graph-, at Colby’o. tf

WILLIAM LUCIUS
MEAT STALLS.

Always on band, a full eupply of fresh
meats and vegetables. The public are
respectfully invitedto call. maySOtf

Silver Springs, Ocala & Gulf R. R.
TIME TABLE NUMBER 17.

[ln Effect Al:i> lOth.J

j *p s- STATIONS | £7 i-
_**

_ __

= gS,

| 7 *o*( 1 asp' ' —I e>ny _ 1 .

“ I? 5Ja 0 Uo(>
7 s>Ja 4 5-ip “ Juliette * *3u 30(

- !

- 5 23p: “ Gulf Junetio: * 10a :Msf 7 4**
- ' “ fcllMori •• 3 3-p 7 37a
- •' Vnita ■ •' 3l > 7 I'm

I ! 5 47p ■ Cl'ruUell*- •• 7 ISa

j 843 p .tr HomuawM “ 7 00*

A. P Mann Ir., Gen. Mang'r. G. X.Saussy O. PA O G Finch Acting --tipt

DRY GOODS.
Henriettas, ili shades. Mohair-, All Wool
i heviots. French Cushme e*, Rolic, Km-
broideried -nd Figured. (_'h d'i s 32 inches
wide. UK I LA' K I’UESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT is well stocked with

seasonable fabrics. We mention a few
specialties:
Nun's Veiling,

Tamise loth,
Ciapet'hth.

English Mohair,
t aashmerc.

Henriettas,
S pastipol.
Siik Grenadines.

C. Rhinauer & Bro.,
OCALA, - FLA.

THE ANCLO-AMERICAN PHOSPHATE
COMPANY.

PHOSPHATE LANDS.}
We take pleasure in tnnouncing to

any parties seeking irvesitnents in
Phosphate Lands, that ws have amah
•>r large tracts that have been selected
by experienced men, and thoroughly
pitted, with analysis already made,
showing a high grade of phosphate,
which we can seli at reasonable prices-

Please call at our Mffiee ever Hubbard
A Macduff's hardware stere and see
samples <iml pin**. R. E. > sowoks,
rf.H7 9tt Manager.

sSavng and tia'-hs.
Snyder, the Mo n ui-u al art-

ist, is reacy to give yon a £rs>t-class oath,
shave, or hair-cut. Call around. 3octf

If You Want Money
for the purchase of real estate, the erec-
tion ofbuildings or the making of other
improvements on lands, or to pay ofl in-
<u.nherari.fsthereon, write to us stating
amount desired, and locution nf property
yon desire to purchase or improve, and
we will loan an amount eqtiel to its full
appraised valuation, pavable by ir.stal
merits for any term from five to twenty
years. Mutual Land and ikrtiding Syn-
dicate, 7(5 Montgomery tercet. Jersey
City. N. .1 jan it ftl

II n fiae and lunch at. \V. 11.
Ct.ailic’w. Mnritewima block. Oa!a. 424tf

Notary Public.
Eimer T. Townsend, Notary Public,

State of Florida. Recorder Bowlder Min-
ing District. Office at Itlue Springs,
Fla. lOoctlv

V„,ca*o union sowetr. .v

FOR SALE BY

Ocala Music House.

TH!’ or \ f * HAVV,?> Ft’OMY, MAY. 1W

Id r
Johnson’s

Chill and (evrr Tonic.

Ttese two squres represent the relative
merit oftht two preparations in

testing fever.
Quinine hs to be administered

fo- 28 consecgive days to insure a
cie in treeing Chronic Chills
mi Fever, 3 roses a day would be
SlJoses. Nohing is guaranteed.

(ton's fhil and Fever Tonic
wit cure in 10 doses, and if the
fevr returns an tho 7th, 14th, 21st
or 'Bth day. your money will be
retimed.
DEPUTE RESETS ARE GUA°AHTEEP.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
A B. GIRARDEAU,

SAVANNAH, GA.

TRACK MARA.

A. E. BURNETT,
1

Jeweler,
Mbs Exlusive do of the-e Cklxbkatbd

GLASsu-j.Tn Ocala,lFlorida.

FiULUIEP, KIWM & MOO E,
Tb'Ottly Manufacturing Opticians in th

South, Atlanta, On.

Ma I.

Breaking in
isn’t needed, with the Ball
corset. It’s easy front the
start. Coils of tiny wire
springs in the sides make it
so. There are bones that
bend, but cai’t break, and
soft eyelets that won’t cut
the laces. You’ll like it.

If you dor’t, after a few
weeks’ wear, just return it
and get your money.

C. Rheinauer & Bro.
Ocala, ----- Fla.

ft VISIT
TO

IU. FISIE’S
Dry Goods Emporium

tj
Will Pay Everyone who

intends Buying

SPRING
AND

SUMMER

GOODS

THE

Equitable j
Life Assurance

Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

JANUARY x, 1891.

ASSETS... $119,243,744
Liabilities, 495>503> 297
SURPLUS. .$23,740,447
INCOME.... $35,036,683
New Business}. q?a rn

written in 1890, f 203,820,107

Ainfo“reanCe \ 720,662,473

HENRY B. HYDE, President.

James W. Alexander. Vicc-Pres’t.

E. G. ALLEN, General Agent,
Room I.’, Uarv Block,

OCALA, - - FLORIDA.

G. C. STEVEN'S. H. 11. GRAHAM. J. C. SIcKIBBON.

STEVENS, GRAHAM * CO.
DFALEHSIN

PHOSPHATE LANDS.
Brokers in Phosphate Rock and Stocks.

Included in our large holdings of land, the following tracts ere thoroughly pitted and
developed and are we 1 sitimt and for mining and transportation:
10,000 acres in Marion and Levy Counties,

5,000 acresin Marion and Levy Counties,
5,000 acres in Marion County,
3,500 acres in Alachua County
1,800 acres in Alachua County,
1.720 acres in Alachua County,
5.5'0 iirrcs in Alachua County,

<540 acres in Alachua C unty,
1 *250 acres in < itt us < o imy.

Room 1, Opera House Block.

! THE BUFFUM LOAN AND TRUST CO.
SURPLUS,

$2“:500.00i NOT "™RPO ™™ ™

jjlwipyat low rate ofiiitimt ihi f'ity I’ropcHy
N o Delay Whatever. Cash Always on Hand.

No applicant ever failed to get the money 01
this Company when security and title were satis-
factory. Come and see us if you need money, and

! have good security.
OCALA, FLORIDA.

E 6. H'CILL, W S. SPARR

PULL t SPBRR
Have Bought Out the

OCALA FURNITURE CO.
_____

InvestorS
Will find it to their Interest to

COME AND SEE US

BEFORE 11111 l ELSEWVERE,
As we are offering

FURNITURE
AT GREATLY lid PRICK

To make room for

OUR NEW STOCK

W ty-

Upiolslßiins a Specially.
Repairing & Picture Framing

YOURS NEWLY,

MCCALL & SPARR

OCALA, FLORIDA.

—C. H. LORD & CO—

(Surcwort U> E. HcCoU A So*.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FUR-MI URE I HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
OFFICE FURNITURE, MATTING, ETC.

Albo Coffins. Caskets, Metalic Cases and Under-
takers’ Goods. 29aug90

.W. W. CONDON.
ER IN—-

’\x7~a.telies and Oloelks,
—— AND A VERY FINE LINE OF

Foreign and Domestic Jewelry,
DISBOHD3, EMERALDS, OfYX, MOOS STORES, ETC.

The only establishment in the county that makes
a specialty of manufaettiring Jewelry, and
deals in Musical Instruments, Strings,
Electric Bells, Etc., Etc.

OCALA, - - -
- - FLORIDA.

13MnrCm

Phosphate Miners !

1 Want 20,000 Tons of Hard Rock and Peb-
ble Phosphate.

Especially in Cargo Lots F. O. B. Shipboard.

SEND YOUR PRICES TO F. ffl. STANSBOROUGH,
aunmylm Bartow, Fla.

THE PALACE DRUG STORE.
F. A- TEAGUE & CO.,

(Success!™ to Wright & Frazer.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
——-P URE DRUGS, —

■—

Illuminating 11 ml Rubric ling Oils, Lamps, Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Station-ry of ail Grades,

Fine brands of cigars and Smokers’ articles always 011 hand. Wall
Paper a specialty; beautiful pattc* ns and elegant designs.
THE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is under the immediate supervision of Mr. Jas. B. Carlisle, who has
had twenty years experience, so customers cun be assured that all PRE-
SCRIPTIONS WILL BE CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

THE PALACE DRUG STORE, OCALA, FLA.
22uiaytt


